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化，中国 OEM 企业固有的这些优势也将一步步消失，那么中国 OEM 企业的下一
个问题又该考虑什么呢？  




































OEM is a production mode which separates manufacture and brand, it’s a 
result of economic globalization, an effective way of optimized distribution of 
resources and an inevitable result of market segmentation. China is becoming a 
global manufacturing base, one-third of current globe OEM business is provided by 
China , and OEM takes up more than 20% in domestic market. In the past, there 
were no world-class brands, no high-tech advantages in China ,abundant labor 
resources, low-cost raw materials, strong manufacturing capabilities, large-scale 
production,it’s OEM enterprises were fully rely on the advantages of low factors of 
production to profit, thus effectively reduced the cost and risk of R & D, marketing 
and brand development. 
However, with the appreciation of RMB, the damage of ecological 
environment  and the raising of  labor cost, what should be considered next for 
Chinese OEM companies while these advantages are disappearing?  
According to the theory of internal control and the features of OEM, the writer 
takes internal control system as study direction, brings forward that OEM companies 
still can build up their own brands and develop into leading integrated 
manufacturing & services providers if their internal control systems are complete & 
effectively implemented and their potential risks are prevented under the 
circumstance s of globe maket segmentation. 
Because internal control is a big field, this paper focuses on the discussion of 
cost control and risk management based on the successful experiences of H 
company, bringing forward optimized recommendations and procedures of internal 
control systems according to Chinese OEM field . 
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及在撰写论文的过程中,收集和整理了 H公司尽可能详尽的第一手可贵的资料。







图 1 本文研究框架 
 
全文共分为三章,主要内容如下： 




并且从 COSO 框架出发进一步阐明了内部控制的含义。在解释了 OEM 企业运营风
险与关键控制点的同时，针对 OEM 企业内部控制中的成本与费用的控制做出了
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